
 

South portland Baseball Boosters 
4/4 

1. Budget 
a. apparel:  

i. pants have been ordered, need to be paid 
ii. need to order: pullovers $675? 
iii. coaches jackets $250? 

b. equipment :  
i. ball buckets will be purchased 

 
2. Fundraising 

a. Silent auction, 5/4/19 at Willows 
i. who can we inform to get a good turnout?  bball, hockey,  
ii. Missy will do front door with help (a number list for auction #s) 
iii. inventory:  

1. table cloths and other props for auction - Rich 
2. signs for items and bid sheets - Chris 

iv. food 
1. 2 ziti,  
2. 3 pizza’s or more as needed 
3. salad - 1 garden, 1 ceasar 

v. set up may begin setting up ????  
 

b. Calendars - Joanne will organize distribution 
i. goal is 12 per player, 10$ per calendar 
ii. cash prize: over 12 sold will get $5 per additional calendar 
iii. order 615, give each 12, extras with coach to give as needed 
iv. names of players from coach to begin distribution 
v. envelopes - Chris will get for Joanna 

 
c. Car wash  

i. Sunday 5/19, 10am - 1pm 
ii. NAPA:  Juniors                                    AutoZone:  Fresh/Soph/Seniors 
iii. NAPA adults: Beth, Joanna, Robin    Autozone adults: ?? 

 



d. Home Run Derby - Sunday  
i. 6/2/19 at SPNLL, 11 am till done, snack shack open  
ii. Teddy V to announce?  
iii. Joanna will find trophies 

 
e. Dinner Fundraisers 

i. BWW - Tom? 
ii. Chipotle - 4/29 

 
3. SP Webstore   opens 4 / 5 through 4/15 

a. Atlantic Sportswear and John Gleason 
b. info and link will be posted on website 

 
4. Open items: 

a. Jacob Brown Memorial Game  
i. Coach will reach out to get a date 5/11? 
ii. tee shirts - Coach will ask John Gleason about a donation 

b. Announcing on the PA for home game - Teddy V?????? 
 

 
 

3/7 6:30 pm 
 

1. Meet the Riots  date has been confirmed. 4/4, 6pm.  Signups for volunteers and new player and 
manager  and updates on the calendar 

2. Senior Day - 5/25/19 vs. Westbrook 
3. Finance update from Missy 
4. Fundraising: 

 
Silent Auction -  
*WE NEED SET UP HELP - placing tables in there somewhere so that we can access them 
quickly after the party.  
*5/4 at Willows (we may need to consider a 7pm start if needed because of a party before) 
*DJ - Jeff Rockwell, fee confirmed with Missy 
*Rich Lappin will check on nice tableclothes, (40) sign holders and pens he may already have 
*Will check menu for food items for the night 
more confirmations are coming in and a few, not many, declines from last year.  
*3 yards of mulch delivered - Mr. Lappin has confirmed 
would welcome more high ticket items 
*Photography donation - Beth Vose Kimball - Missy will reach out to her for donations of art. 
 



Calendar 
*Portland Museum of art, no response 
*printing calendars - can we print at staples or Express Copy (Chris will call), or Waterfront 
Graphics  -  on cardstock - 500-600 calendars  
Chris - if Express copy falls through please email Phil an example from last year and he 
will check on Waterfront Graphics 
 
Dinner fundraisers: 
BWW - date TBD 
Chipotle - 4/29 5-9pm 
 
5.  
6. 
7. We confirmed approved expenditures 

Missy has received invoice for baseballs. 
 


